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days]; making ll to predominate over 1,
when you do not mention the word &lI1, though
the fasting is in the day; because the night of
each day precedes the day: but when you men-

tion the word Al, you say, .4 .. . [.We

fasted five days]. (ISk, TA.) jlt '&N

means He bites the fingers: these being [five in
number and] of the fem. gender: (Ijam p. 790 :)

[i. e.] ,i. means the.fve finger. (Har p. 76.)

[Respecting a peculiar pronunciation of the

people of El-iijaz, and a case in which at, is

imperfectly decl., see e.'I.] [' ";i,
mase.; and J;.: . , fern.; lifteen. For
variations thereof, see art. .,..]

o,i. [F;fty, and fiflicth,] is also written
and pronounced O', with kesr to the ., by

poetic license, as related by Ks; or O -, with

fet-b, as related by others, after the manner of

'L . and L; : (Fr, TA:) accord. to the T,

the variation O , with kesr to the ., is

[dialectic, being] similar to ip j. , with kesr

to the ,- [in the dial. of Nejd]. (TA.)

La 4j.;., and _.4, Tlhey came five
and five; [or five andfive together; or fire at a
time and five at a time;] (], TA ;) like as they

say,' : and and and d : (TA:)

or, accord. to A'Obeyd, not more than jl..I and

.j and : and h las been heard, except

j& occurrilg in a verse of El-Kumeyt. (TA in

art. J%.)

;: see :-_..: -and , , in two
places.- An army; because consisting of five
parts, n,qnely, the van, the body, the right wing,
the left wing, and the rear; (S,A,1g;) or because
the spoils are divided into fifths among it; but
this latter assertion requires consideration; (ISd,
MF;) for this division of the spoils is an afFair of
the Miaslim law, whereas t [thus applied] is
an old term: (MF:) or an army having numreoux

wreapons; syn. (TA.)'eJ ,

(M;, M Ib, ,) and simply TiJl, Thursday; the

.fifth day of thie rehk; tilus used for W..JI, in like

manner as mS.al is applied to tlhe star [that

follows the Pleiades, for .lj11]: (TA:) pl. [of

pauc.] 'aI. and [of mult.j :L -- (S, M.sb, K)

and .rl. (Fr, TA.) AZ used to say, .~

t gI LJ$ [Thursday l)assed writh ,rhat
hlappened in it], making it sing. and masc.: but

Abu-l-Jarr61 used to say, Oi Q .' J I t.,
making it pl. and fein., and using it as a n. of

number. (Lb, TA.) It has no dim. (Sb, 8 in

art. L,.l.) See also ., last signification.

m-m r, lSJI us. L; kj lC means I know

not what company of men it is. (Ibn-'Abbad,

gab, A )

L. A boy five span (jl#l) in height:
(M, Mgb, Mlb,0 ] :) aid of him who is in-
creasing in height [but has not attained his full
stature]: (Mqb:) fem. with 3: (Lth, TA:) and

in like manner you say st,;j: (g, Mqb:) but

you do not say &, (Lth, t, ,) nor .

(Lth, ];) [i.e., in speaking of a boy;] for when
he has attained seven spans, ($,) or six spans,
(Lth, l,) he is a man: (Lth, S, 1:) or. to a

slave you apply the epithet ;,1~ also; and to

a garment,or piece of cloth, &;.l. (Msb.)-

See also ,. [Also A word composed of
five letters, radical only, or radical and augmen-
tative.]

One wvho fasts alone on Thursday.
(IA#r, Th.)

,<.. [Fifth]: for this you also saya&l. ;

(ISk, S, ] ;) whence the phrase, ?i - ;q..

t.Le [Such a one canme fifth], for L.t&.: (ISk,

S f:) [fem. with ;.]_[y ;.d- and i.l- .

iJ., the former mase. and the latter femn., mean-

ing Fifteenth, are subject to the same rules as

:. it Ji and its fem., explained in art. -^X,

q. v.]-- - U. Jl (TA) and .tj,. (, O)

Camels that drinh on the fifth day, counting the
day of t/e next preceding drinking as the first:

[see :] (TA:) or that pasture three days,

comning to the water on the fourth day [not
rounting the day of the next preceding Totering].

_ n.: see J-4.e

V.... A thing fire-rornered; fire-angled;

pentagyo,al. (S.) [Se also 4 .]

.~ ;,'ive cubits in length; applied to a
spear, (S,A, K,) as also * ; (. ;) and to

a garment, or piece of cloth, (S, A, K,) as also
' , , (8, A, Mgh, K,) whichl occurs in a trad.

as meaning a small garment or piece of cloth,

(Mgh,) and t,.AL [q. v. suprk]; (TA;) and

in like manner, ,. .l ej a [garment of the

hind called] ;>. fire crtbits long. (I'A,TA.)

Hence the saying, t,,.As. ,i je . l; t They

twro hare become near togethcr, and in a state of
agreement. (].) A poct says,

S

,,I ,· .

C,-3 d.".>V* &;".

a

a

i. e., t Tits bounty of his hands has made mn and
the person whomr I lore to be near together, as
though wme rere in a ;j five cubits long : (Th,
TA :) app. meaning that the person thns spoken
of had purchased for him a female slave, or had
given for him the dowry of his wife. (Az, Sgh,

TA.) You also say, t.-. i ~t LUt l, a

prov., meaning t Would that ,re were near to-

gether. (ISk,TA.) [See also -.] Also A
rope ade offJice strands twisted together. (S,
A,g.)

1. ',, (8, A, V,) aor. - (S, Bb,, g) and ,

(8, 1,) inf. n. -. , (M§b,) tie scratched it,
namely, the face, with the nails, so as to caume

bleeding or not; syn. (,..: (, A, ] :) only
used in relation to the face: (A:) or also used in

relation to the rest of the person: (TA :) and

* '·L., inf. n. ,_,3signifies the same: (TA:)

[or denotes intensiveness, or muchneM, like

:L.] And &Aii I;,;; 1 J The
woman rvounded thi exterior of the scarf-i of

her face with her nail. (Msb.) One says also,

by way of imprecation, ,L. [May thy, or his, or

her,face be scratched]; like as one says l.~ and

tbi. (TA.) - He slapped it; namely, the
face. (A, L.) -He beat him, or it, (]4,TA,)
with a staff, or stick. (TA.) - He cut offfrom
him a limb, or member. (i.)

2: see 1.

The mark made by scratching with the

nails upon the fuce: (Mfb, TA:) pl. J.-
(5, A, M:h.)

&"1l J a 1' (Lh.) Do not thou

that: may thy mother, being bereft of thee by
death, scratch her face for thee. (ISd.) One
says also, on the occasion of a thing at which one

wonders, L Li (S and TA in art.
jl.: see 1 in that art.)

,. Gnats: (S, A, ]:) in the dial. of
Hudheyl: ( :) n. un. with ;: or it has no n. un.;

(TA;) one thereof being called l. (8.)

^:,t A routnd, (S, A, g,) or mutilation, ($,)
for which there is no fine, or mulct, (A,) or for
which there is no certain fiane, or nuckt; ($, V :)
or That is belon the bloodwit; as the cutting of
of an armn or a hand, or of an ear, and the like:
(]g:) or a nound, or mutilation, of any kind
below slaughter and the bloodwrit; such as ampu-
tation, or a wound; or a blowv, or plunder, or a
similar injury. (L.) It is related in a trad., that
lgeys Ibn-'Aqim collected his sons at his death,

and said, % ;.L:& eM

oL&5 .JI [T cere rere, between ine and such a one,

mounds, &c., in the Time of Ignorance]. (L)

And you say, JO - .. , . .sS I have
retaliated upon such a one [my wound, &c.].

(TA.)-- _ t£", also, (S, TA,) or ;,0U;
.~3, (A, TA,) signifies t Remains of J [or

desire of retaliation, or the like]. (S, A, TA.)

1. .;l ;...,u-, aor. , inf. n. ~ ., The

man's foot rows from the ground, [or mar hollow
in the middle of the sole,] so that it did not touch

it. (M;b.) - Lml a.S, (A, :,) aor. ';

(TIB;) and ,, aor. ; and ,e6., aor. ';

(A, p, TV ;) inf. n. ~ [i. e. , or ,

or probably both] and .ps and ;
(T]g;) The belly ras, or became, empty; (A, ,
TI;) i. e., hungy: (TI:) [and lank: ae

,..] And :.JL, U aor. ', (Mq,)

inf. n. , (M9b, TA) and ,. (A, TA) and

g',.-, (8., A, Myb,' ,) the last an inf. n. like

i :: and :', (8,) [but in art. .,. in the 1,

i'". is said to be a subst,] The thing mat, or

became, hungry. (.,0 A,* M9b, V.*)mm 

;.Jjl, (8, ,) aor. L, (T!,) inf. n. ~ and
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